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Wlnl" 1910

DR. TIMOTHY M. WARNER Dr. lared F. Gerig
APPOI TED P RESIDENT Appointed Chancellor
F.
i
Dr. W csley L. Gerig

to be Acting Dean

CORDIAL CHRISTIAN GREETINGS
In Chis hollc)o;y s�o�on we houf! a deepcQ (}e

'nit: Go\'�rnlnlt lJurIlrd appointed
Or. Timothy tn. Warner .. preAl

Bethlehem" Who become ouu oteSNeo Soulou b;y

Mr. J. Fnncill Chue. chairman of
that I)r.
thl' IJoard, announe

wa;y or ehe cooss.

Warner ...-iU auumf: hi. new d uU�
on Ja nuary 28. 1971.

meaning ane) oeal splult or Chisemas. (hat In

miMlooary appointment to Sierra

Leone, Afrla under the MillS1on
ary Church. He returned to the
college In )959

a.

a member of the

mlMloftlJ depu1ment faf:ulty.
He htu! 81nl:«

been promoled to

•

action unli! the October meetln..

Falcons in Best Season
preutime on

At

Dec. 18, the

Fort WaYJle Bible College Falcons
were "tanding tall on the basket,.
ball floor with a Hven win, two lou
rE!(:(Jrd.
There were enough cliff.Iutngera
In the Hriel to keep the al�Ul.tor.
o n their feel in clOl'!ing minute. of
gamell. MaranUm fell victim

ment of MIS8lorui., dean of the mi ·
Jere. and no" prHident of the
col lq-e.

Lineolr1 Chrilltian was 57·55. The

to the preAldency Dr,
i , "II haa been my priv.
Warner sad
liege 10 follow very I:Ompfitent and
l:oftRe:raled men both on the miJf..
•ion field and at the nlble College.
11 I. with a gnat MnR of debt to
pointment

thOM who hue built

J

put tha t

...ume

ao

well In the

thla rKponll·

blllty,"

I. my teonvldion that BOme of
the rreatest day. for Di ble ColIl'le
..It

education

and

for

Fort

Wayne

Bible College In partiteullir are jWJt
ahead, It wllJ
ronllnue

be our purpute to

to prepare aplrtually ma

ture and competent mlnl.tera and
ehrlatlan leadera."

t o write.
The Governing Board postponed

the

word uf hill ap

•

nation liS president Itntlng that
he desired more time t o travel. to
enrnll"e I n lpeaking miaaions. and

heaud once moue but kDown toooun hout the

profw80r. tehalrman of the iJf:part.

On N!CeJvinJ[

•

A t an earlier meetinl In Au�t,
Dr. Gerig had tendered hia resl...

on eouth, BOaC) will ( 0 men" sholl not onla' be
woald.

N�

-]970.

the New Veoa (he 910010us message Of "Peace

to hold

-

J. f'. Gfn·.
the
al>board
pointed Dr. Gerlr to the poet a t
Ita meeting Friday, ()(:tober 2,

iOBs one) best wishes. Quu reuuent wish Is that
aLI sholl know In a bLessee) meosuae the tuue

�
". �

Board, I/I)'S thllt

Dible College OUI? mosC. coodlol ehulstlan goeet

chairman of the Department of
BibliQJ St udleiJ. He will continue

In 19S6 h e Jdl the rollege under

noia. tehalrman or
the
Governing

We elL"tenC) to the mon;y ruleoos or Fone Wa�ne

'IlIe Board al80 appointed Dr.
Wesler L. Cotri, as adJ"r dean of
lhe �11e,e to fill the vuan cy c.�
.ted by Dr. Warnu'. promoUon.
The .eon of the reUrin, prf&ideoL,
Dr. Wesley L. Gerlr baa bft.o

,......

ary 28, )971. Mr.
J. FrancS. ChllM
or Lockport, lIIi

oo(lon a n d urJ�nc)/ng puo/se fOU the "Dabe or

cknl of I,he college on I�m�r IS.

that post and many of hif
leach in, dullet ror the preM.nt.
Dr. Warner finJl joined t h e rae
uliy of Fort Wayne Bible Conege
.. dea,. of men in 1953, becoming
the dOl,n of atudenlll the (0110111'1",

Dr. Jllred
Ge r •• prelldent or
Fort Wayne Bible Collell"e, will be.
come
the
tint
chancellor or the
Colleg!! on Janu .

02-61. ClnclllIulti Bible Seminary
fell b y 07-60. An earlier lou lu
Falconi were ,,"ehlnjiC to e\'en thllt
iICOre o n Llncoln'a home floor in the
lut game before ChriatmlUl.
TIt� 1"0"/ lfIo),,,, Oi.l, Col/til' Go.,.""i,,. 'loom
P. Gtrfll ,A, /it., Chlle.IIOt 0/ I,\( tallt••.

To Our President
Fort

Wayne

Bible

College

Is

unique in many Vo·.YI. and cerulin·
Iy not the leut of thclIe way. II
the fact that the Bible College hUll
only

had

preaidenLII

four

In

ItA

.lx tY-llx year hillwry. Thll I. a

tremendous tribute to the courall"C,
wiJwlom and ltamlna of theee men.
Or. Jared F. Geri. hal IMlrved
lUI IlrelldCllt of Fort Wayne Bible

Colle.e for

III yeal'1l. DUrl". th.t

lime he haa been able to brlnr to

fruilion mIl"y or the projectA thllt
hlld bet>n onl), lrOI&iJI, Idelil.. and
dream. o( eartler adminhltrMtlon•.

.. Include the build·
Thue llrojed
Inr of S. A.

�h mltn Llhrary. Lex·

Inltoll Dorm, alld S. A. Witmer
.. Included I, the
)lemorlalllnJl. AI

complete rt!modoll,,1I' of Schultz and
Uethany l I nli. IIlld Wlcbk. Houlle.
It

I. ea.y for

UI U Iludelltll to

Uole tlllI flll;'llIt"... IncludlnK thtlllll....•
.

onCi thllt lire! av"llulile to UI, lind
)'lIt ("II to reflll:t.e the (!Ifort UUit

III"

I ".111/ 01". J."rl
jot OtIO.... ••

hu been t.aken to plan and pro·

In order to Iludy waYI to .lIow Or.

mow these jlfOjecU, lhe elfort thnt

Gerl.. that freedom while eontln

hall been taken to sell thele pro

ulng to be Htlvely "Iodattd wllh

jectA to people lind raillt' money for

the Bible Colle••. In tho poIiUon

them.

elrort

the

taken to

that

hu

been

keep the Bible CoII!!"e

functioning year after year. Our
IIJ1!sident haa hnd the \·l.lIioll lind
the alurage t o TlUI.ktl thll efTort.
BeI"1f all able admlnlltrator 1.1
only Olltl of Dr. Gui,. .. I'noat qu"l.
IUelI. Another quality tl1l1t hUI en·

to faculty. ltall'. and
IItudent. Alike la hi. love for pe0ple lind hll ablllt)' 1I11c1 wll1hl,II(!.
deared hi m

to emllilthlz,e 1l·IUI them.
Thl'OughQut .11 of hi. relation·

.hlp. thtll'tl hna iJeCII a high Qultllty
of truthfullle.&l. A (Iuollty that ....·e
h"'l$ aeen lIoldl)' IJrell <,,,ted Oft'hen
he hl"1 had tu Itnnd bdo ,.., the
.tulhmll IIlld 'IMlli k of luu" of
rlahl and \'1'1'011'

..

Ihc)' n'llIu'<i

to the Itudcnt body.
8omelll7l(li lim IIIUN ....."re un·
IJ\eUlIllt both tu hllu an;.! 10 Ih.

c.:Olltltttl'd lIN

PdlJI 1

IIa

C hanct'.llor he will nualntain an

offlu lit the collelIt.
Mr. Ch.ue IAYI that a

fI\'. mom

ber Mmmlttee of tho GO\'emlnr
Board h.. bHn .t)poinled to ...c
ommend a .u«uaor to the 0"'1«
or prealdenL Membtta of thl. (Om·
m ilte. Rre Mr. Ch..., clla,innan,
Dr. Kenneth Gelpr. I)mldent or
th. 11iu.lona,.,. Church with head.

quartoNl In Fort WaY"I, Mr. 041,
Ferrier. pruldent and ,enfral
1l1.l lUl,er of IndlalUl Wire Ole Com·
Fort W.yne, alumni
INIn),. 11\('
I)!'tlldent Mr. ito,er VorhollU. dl·
r«tor of "�orl W.rne Art. Youth
"�or Chrl,I, and the Rev, ltooerl
StruWlar ( f8ru ll" f'tIlll'Uf'nllithe)
1It
'ft ho I. ('lilllrml." of the (jeJ,larlmt'
••

of l ... tol1ll lralul"". All memMI'1I
... "... alumni of the
.
eXcel)t Mr. h
("oil",..,

COfttilUlM � PaIJ'"

_

I� 2

\'ISION

Winter 1970

i t IIl. er Hall Dedication
Th e S, A. Witmer Memorial Ad
ministration - Clau ,wm
buildinl
was dedi cated on Sunday. Octobe
r
25. Speaking at th e aen·ke wu

,

,

i

Dr. Willard Aldrieh. pruilient of
Multnomab Sc.hool of the Bible.
Portland. Ort!i"on. The buildlnlwu
completed at a CCNSt of lL.B.-million
furnished. It i5 of Indilnl random
ublu limestone v';tb olive Ii.en
spandrels betweftl the windoW&.
The symbol orn.a.rnentin, the PJe
Ion ,,'u designed by Mr, J, Fran
cia Chase. ehainnan of the Cove
emin g Board. It includes an open
Bib le supe�n'bed with the won!..
"Logos" which is Greek for the
Word of God. Above the Bible it a
globe with an aJuminum Crou of
Christ suspended in Cront of it.,
and abo"e it is a crown.

Dr. Forut Weddle. chairmnn of the Dj\'i!.ioo of Arts and Scienc8 at
the Bible College acts as chaplain of the (acuity. Most of the 36 full,time
and 6 part-time faculty members meet each Monda)· in the � room
for a period of devotions and prayer for the needs of the Bible ColJep
family. The spiritusl welfare of student. at the Bible College i. the deep
concern of faculty. staff and administration alike..

Dr. Jared F, Gerig, I)relldent and chancellor-elcct, confen with Dr.
Timothy M. Wamer, dean of lhe college in t h e office of the 1)n!lIident.

"

��
••

;....

.....

C!.nuel. Fon

WaYile
Ulble COlleitl students may rela.
In the IOUiIKC or Itudy for their
ulH:OrnlnlC ('xa illa. Th� lounre lirea
And flHrhHnrlng balrony on tht!
a«<Ind noor luok lOul!Jlolard to llw
Ihl,li! Colh�IC�'1I CAIlII)u. on Iht!
lIOulh Iide uf Ihll 1000·1100 hlodlA
IIr Itudllllli HlJulc\ilrd. Oil the WilU
III IU1 nil IWlllllml&: or Ik !-i, A Who
lIIur, Urlur whom thr lJulkiinM I.
11''1111'(1, \)r, Wltll...r ll't r'I'(1 , Ill llrd
iktloleen

•

--

IJr\·.ltlci1t ur �'(Jrl WiI' nt' 11II,le (".,\.
\"1". 1t·.IMIII"1 In IU-� ,, , I ..""III·

lilt! litAI (u l\·111II1' �:'\,·,uthl· Ill·
...
d.1
' c.'l"r (lr the Arch'(lItlnl AII
"e'n ut 1111,1" r"II".,

Tdl,·,

..hllllllla

ill th,' Ilt1JlHl.

011 1('1' I'\\'

lb_ lrtlJ'

,,1ft

that Ihla i.J tht! t-'nrt WA.)11fI 1I1hkl l'�I� branch of ,...
l'I-C;l'h�'1I "ruat 1'(11111)&11
"11' ol>t'n .� In th. am."lUnlU16
,ll'lliIrtll\('lIt nut."-c"II (01 (f�· the IIW� ulllrUlltlfl.

Winter

Open

1910

VISION

ra,e

8

House!' Oct. 25

•

••

•

Hllther thnn hAve each lIecrcinry boxed into

n

separate office, the archi

tect grl\'e nn ope"nl!sa t o the udminislrl\tive office I!pnce on the fourth
noor b)' hRving suit� of office.!! clust ered around a common I!ecretarilll
IIreli. Thill photo sho.....s the Academic I!uite incruding the office of the
dean, the regi l!tnlr. the director of IIdmisaion.� and the department of
corre!lpondence studies.

Dennis Shield!! of Fort WA)'ne
.tudiea the pm ying m.'lntia through
a

while

microJ('()pe

stereoscopic

DeeDee Chr,lninJ!'er of \\'elIlen'ille.
Ohio checkil the lemperuture in th e
CIlITUIt.e control booth. Oennl" i8

It

to....ard
.
the Bnch·

junior !!lud)'in!!,

elor o f Science degree In Christ inn
education nnd OeeDee hi

AOpho

n

more studying CowArd the Bach·
elor o r Science degree in Chrlslinn
and

educntion

milllliolll!l.

stu·

All

In the Audio-VI8uai Ln llorntory

deoIA at the Blhle College receive
A

program

IIlmng

sdenUtl nlong

\II

in

ith

ArtA

own be8t critic through Ule of ed

their chOllen

major, including

COUflleB In nnluml

!\Ciena-,

lIOCial

lM."ience.

EnglilJh.

"1*«11.

arll.

students in l!pe«h lellrn to be lhelr

nnd

hilltory,

music

lind

fine

1)5)"cl1oloKY. phllOlKlJ>hy

and

IlhYllicaJ education.

Dr. Robert Hughell.
Ilrofes80f

III.

of &'ience.

llPistnnt

ucntionlil letC\'lilion recording. liue

a

COlillie Cottrill In the Missionary

te"che�

course in lJiology in the lOO-se,ll

Nursing progrnm gh'es

... ter. All !ltudenl:!
lecture nml )hithe.
at the Bit.le college include science

I!tmtion

in

,)roper method of givin, moul1l to

their

general

educntion

lpeech

D

demon

usinl' n lIte·like

"breathing" dummy to show the

pro.

mouth resuscitation.

grnm!l.
-

South Campus:
Asset to F WB C
J'108En"l� HANSOM, E,lil<>r. Slml'!nl

8y

llecently. S. A. Witmer Memhrlill
11.11. the new c!nllllroom-jldmlnllltmlion
Thill

building,

WAll

the

Will!

third

dedlCllled.
nddllion

to

Cnml)UJI lIince lUG!. Cod hUa
I'l'elltiy IJlell....od I�orl Wayne Bll1le

South

College

with

II.

Ilt!ftuliful

South

Campus.

In light CJr thill, Ihe Student
Voice ""ould like t.tJ cCJrnmend the
Adminl.tralioll nnd the South C.m
IJUI De\'etopment Committee for
the work and pl"nnln" which tho)'
h.\·e conlribult.'ti. Atre"dy they
hllve

added

the

S.

A.

lA:hmali

Mt!IIIl1rhl.l Library, whlrh Will com'

" •.iCIl

/llele]y mO(\l'rnized in 1911llulld 111111
!len'ed

1111

nn honor dormitory for

17 men. Plan... ha\'e 111110 been nllule
to ndd

Chlt l lel, a I!tudent union,
nud n men 'lI donllllor)'.
II

nccoml lllllhmenlll lire a
to lhe abilities lind rorc

TheIl!
credit

light or our Adminlltrntlon and
South (;ampul Development Com
lIIitll-e. They have trusted In

God

to tlI'Q\·lde the (unl.ll whh:h IIlll.ny

time. have Vecn hlird to olJwln.
TIlelr faith,

III

111111J, hnH
'1II111)UII II

�lld
a

well

till

off.

their 1.11111'
Our

Houll.

trllJutc to Ihls.

111111.

We hUl'le the l'ntlrt! �1l1'1J1' hun

whlc'h wu o('cu]Jlcrl III the full of
1M... , 'Hlt! 8. A. WltUlI,r MCliHJrlnl
lIall. Wlehke 1I0ullc. v.hkl. 100111 II

Ill' 100111 .wnd v.llh UII In {,{\lIlllil'n/l·
hllJ tllI'lII f\lr their fll1Iwtlnt Itlld

Illollt'''r hr'lOelltcnd IlfIlII'41,

latry (If fo'l.n Wllync Blldll ("f.III·Me.

f,leted

In

1061.

Lt'xln5rlOIl

\10'1111

corn-

rlllll.(ul

t'frortl' to forv.hnl tht· 'illn.

lJr.

Gene

IJrufeuor of

II. 1I0VH

.

..
aodlile

UilJlc Knd lIomllelielo.

tCliche.. In une of thl! 10 d""fOOlII"
In till! S. A Wltmcr 11,.11. 'rhe Ilrll1l'

t't.lli'lfl' offt'talhll IlRrh"lur 01 Art•.

IInr!H·lor or &I�'n\.'l' /11111 illldlt'lol'
IIf

MUMk

dl'IIH'@1I In lurh l118jO"

liS t"Brher t�lurlltlon, ('h ....llAn t!;,1uratloll. musk, nlUJlit I!du""tl"n.
111 II4lmhlll13
tmlllln,.
li{u\lol'tIl

IIludl�, 1111....1011. lind. In rC)QI"Il'f:'11\111 �Ith Ihe LUlhl'nllI 1I0001'1IIlt
\
&hool lJf NUl hi,. tht' Inl 10111\1
IIlIrlllnll" lIIajor.

., tI
: lt10

pso •

GE FROM TilE PRE

Time .Uarc�

IDE

T

On & Changes Come

., uam F. t;Utc., rid" :

_ «'01,1., \-;';:': i
lei'$ 01 life. till : lit etahll'dn,
[.-'11 Ie tIM
'''' b':7: .c
G.t U u.. CIrriatia_
7: ',\aW .. uu. lKt It wilt b
2['-'.
lM
Tl £:••......,u., truth in hie
rPhr;." hfp to God. Eartr in eli
� &R told ,hat
� iwe'pV
"'GeIrI ie MIl a pee Ih·r bt: *_
.....
hI!: � tile _ 01 m..
, 2hat
be .... Iq .t; bath be nlel, ud
.L" be not .. it! or halh be
�r' .. and ..... be DOt lNj).e It
it':t!"" (NUatbS 23:1'). '!'be
Word of God .. ftnla 8l'ltJed and
A

$

'

Ela:hteen
ba\·. 1[ r

'

a mn''' ev·1 3:6), 'The writer to
tbe Rdu,.,. put it drsIutjcal.,..
"'"Thoa. Lord in tM brainnina' h••
kid the founcl,tion of the earth:
ADd the ba'\'eI. aft, the we.Ii: of
day hew: Tbey .h.n pe:rlah; but
'... I 'j"2rt; aDd t.br,r ...
.
n wu;
old .. a PI" iil; aDd as a ,. blre
.h,h at:;u fold .t426 up. and they
"ball be ch'''le.! ; but '..... &rt the
"pM, aud thy ! zn ab'!) DOt fail"'
(Retcew. l:l�12).
God

jt'h

to "'on WSJ'ftr:
Biba. C� five
y..,. .. d nand
tJdrt77n sa po j.
deaL Tbae he"e

l:I

bl!ft JOyful aDd
truUfulyean
with
.o::derful

•

Oar fa) life aDd bratb fhan
.,. to .,. and our rda,p f....
J It
I art: aD bouDd 1lp ill thit.
4IM" ·'e bh ublrr 01 God. "For
I am the IneLI eb&np DOt: Iboe
f..,. 11! M• of J.-qb art DOt ma·

YMJ" of my mlDlFtr)'

.. oo:Ytjom. ODd
,.[ t
bl .inp
He
from God.
Dr. J."., FGa" baa tppn abu�
antl'" faithful throu.a'h trylD,£' timn
.. _d as triumphant ti-[2. We
Ii". to Him aD the PxY for &ft7-

thiac' that bas bEij •C''''l'1 pOahed
through tb P,)'an. ud "e beline
lb" 11 pter ad� and acb�e
....
nts wiD be • diud under new
ladenhip as Ow t'OI�e nmtinues
tnJe to its miamn and obj«tives
in the )'ean 'bnd
1be Govet"ltin&' Bcwrd o{ the col
ieee has b2 n nrr lrind and ..,..t
11.;,011 ill waatinc me to mo-

l!le &ad impo::hpnate pn.yer ccm
. :.1,. the will of God, Kn. Ceria'
aDd 1 ban felt that ibis iii the time
God would have aa rdioquiab this
place of IeadenbJp aod admiDistrs
don to a.aother.

ArMf·dinc to Youth Con{�hooe
Committee ..b·jrmu Ron Grvbb.
11le thruat of 'POW'u To Be' u.
pi[75 P lbe tboUlht that ChriIti
uit}', wbk.h Is what .-e an �
motiq fa Youth Confrrente.
m.ktt ....n.blt to all who so �
ai.re. t.bt: p!"
a to be a •::'- Wlh·
p';" lalfiUed iDdiYlduJ througb
Quia1. 'M ..h.
.... \0 'BE'."

...
,
.

....;

Dr. nmothy M_ Warner, ...,
1,rie
d[pn. ,poke on '1"he Plaa aM
PbIbophy of' G�1 Educat.iOll
in the Bible Collese P",*,,&m."

Min Joy Ger.g. diredor of
ChNtian IiUYic:-e 8pOite on '1'he
S reb {or Exeell
.
....
ce in CoD.had.Dr. Cer�Appointed a.."",Uor
(COJdbt.� Fro. Page 1)

Dr, Geri, baa tpn 1*'!ldent of
the Bible CoIIqe tor 13 yean.. Pre
�7he ..udam��e�
(or fi,'e year&.
D1lJ"i.IlJ' hia pnsideoe)' the eoI

lep ,",W from 345 abuienu
602 .tudeat&,

to

Thirteen hllmn

.-ere

purch.-?d by the coU� in the
lIOUlh.·e6tern part of the dty {or
(aculty, atatl' ODd .tuclent UM.

lhe Labraf')' doubled.
The Otfioe of CotIece Relations,
the Oftioe of Rfte:an:b aDd Guid•
..,.. aod the ()fJke o{ Admisaions
.�re aeaud. The Christian Su·
vw De�l"llnen t .... uparv.'Ff aDd
m&de a more mrsnin.atul part o{
the eolltle pIOjlam.
BoldinI'? in

,

Adult Chrislia.a Tnlnlnl
School .... insUtuted lO o1l'er e\'e
ninl, non-tredit atudia for adult&.
The

Ron Grvbb, dWmw:I; Lo_ena
�, .d·tanl ..hainnan; Judy
S-wtU. ?eCI'a'laI7 ; Dk.k Arm
.tnIna'. piOi.km dw,irman: Sue
Bria1ol. art ehainn.an ; She:, 1
£.-ert, publicit)' dWrman; and
raul Nu.rmJ, Udp'ut't'r.
Faculty wdn.o.s are Mr. M.
Elma Soden. ZF7Niate prof;:s.
ot SIllIrh, MI
.. .lor Gertc. dirertot'
(If Chridiu St .flee ADd Mr. Dkk
Ruter.•".t.ant dlAC'tor at Clt..u.
tin 8en'a. Mr. Jay D . Plat"". h,
al.I'ulWr I. muk. wiD be m",,1e
rhaJj .is.

('InuUaJl StJike D:4*�
IOVIta." She .... . it"-l bp Mr.
Richard BulB, aulatant dir.1
of ChriaUan tt ldoe.

ina-

Dr. Ed..rd D. SilDl:.... d tr_
man of the diriUon of Chm
••

minittri:[. �baired ": IIOV 01 till
Rg"�h
Comm' ion .c till
AABC. Mr. Grut C. H..'..... .
ACtor of public:: infOi....lign, J:ar.
ticipaleil .. a nvmbet' of AABC".
Public Relationa Commi ;,.,
Alao par1:iciJ*tin.r from FWBC
..ere Dr. F'ranoez. Simi .... chair·
man of the departDteilt of ChriI
tien education and lIr. DarJt l\'.

Car1:.md..

. :izt&Dt

Pim2 PDt of

FE

reDO\·.ud.

Conference, Friday·Sunday, April 23-25

..". st:[ hw •[[ hi"
... "
eiTO'" ."'''1'.
Mcmt".

Ie, p"

Sehultz Hall and &tbany Hall
.·ere
(OmpH;lA!:ly iPmodeJed and

Theme for '71 Youth

pabUdtr eli
..aor, _,.. ...
a�FiU bId"4
SOD - 700 hlab
.
...w''P J"ouq 12P'
;k to c.J.
for the ..khd.

Dr. Geria was a nxmber or the
p'url", t..nt of the AABC.
Durin&' the annual eorn-mUon he
cooGurttd a : zion Oft the topic.
"'CoPpaatian Amoa&' Bible Col·

The campw o:panded by pur_
dl.uinl' 7.5 acn!I on West Radi
aill Bouln-ard . The I#bmu U·
brary, the Lexinctoa Dormit4fy
and S. A. Witnxr lt�riaJ HaJI
were (Oratrud� under Dr. Gerica
adminlslration.

thi rtern y.-n as Pi 'iMnt ot fort
Warue Bible CoD-Ie. aDd after &in

....

1'he Aa:redJtin, ArzrdaUon of
Bible (AI' I
b.. elected Dr.
.land P. GJUia to a lbree-year
term .. po Ni-nt at ita T
n[th
1&' in
C'I:ticqo In Qd....

er&UoD. 'W'U $250.000.00 in 1958.
ThiJe )'ur [or the fint time in Its
bisto..,. the eurnol bud&'ei wiD 0;.
cad 11·million.

con» \.i'-I! more ill our lj�1!S. After

tur.d sPtaller.
SherrlEwert,
Youtb Cooler

Dr. Jar"d F. Gerig Prt",id('nt

t"om 15 to 4 1 membei, and the
.taff trom 19 to 52. The tot.1 budg
et o f the eoJlege for c:urnnt op

chan,es, bat on do.
\\' e Sf
O. cY
Li and theft cor:FT
the Ij
aw in tbe ..
ill of God .-her:
... movl! oa to othn t"b and ,.
....
"'
ibilities. Such a time baa

.erk, wiD be f...

_ociulion El,'ds

The faculty o{ the c:ollep Ii
U

uelft'

"Power To Be"

ccrcdiliog

The eom.pondenee Department
.... tranafeiied 'Iwn a relath'e!,
amall optratiaCJ orrniD, a.bl
COUI
with $0 � to a {oll·
bID... dp&I'tliwn l aa"eriq O\'id 80
mlLrle ..,-.tit "'«IidE with O\et
8210 emulI2PP
Dr. Ceria flo ••
_us t. of South
Sm Hip SehooI, Fort Wa)'M. lie
I"llC!elved hit diploma flUll Fort
Warne 81b� � In 1m. w..
'oM ("oI!-,. "",ted hlm lbe 8z it·
f'Ior ot TIl"" dI:21 fa 1118
aDd to 19:tl be .�,,<td lb. 8.rh·
elor of Arts dt
i't± ... . kwh (rom
l1e\_Dd Stat. Uah'W'Aitr
•

Dr. Ceril (OOUII\Ied .Wd, on tiM

craduat:e level, ,eeeiviD&' the v...
ter of Arta deal ? at Arizona Slate
lini\'l!raity, ODd � t:cnrani
the doc:torate at the UnivenitJ" of
California ill u. -'
. IlI?'[2 He wu
iTUted lbe honorary Dodor of
Divinity de
l'« by ,,� 0"
lree, Wheaton. Illinois ill 1958.
Dr. Ceria' .en'eeI in pastonl miD
istriD [or 15 i n in Indin.,

Obio, Arima.a aDd C,Ji{oruia.
He joiDed the admInistntion of
fort Wa)'1le Bible College as d n

in IMS and 1Iod"\-ed ill th.t ca. ;t)'
for 6\'1! Jean be{� w«,.io.c ap
poin t:meni u dnn of Amp Pkffic:
CoIJea'e in 1950.
In 1952 he .... dKted ph2Hftlt
of the lliuianary Churm A72Y;Z

tioa.,

auvill&'

in that "P'rity until
appointed Piu
idrat of Fort W.".,
Bibll! Callq-e in 1958,

AIoIll' ..-itl! the 8H'\i+
liated Dr. CuiI' . ,ied

ah ir
.. editor

of '11Ie lfiaionary Worker'" the

." MDSJ7
Church, .... PhPideat of the Na
tional Aasociation of �.
... vice ,
••rident of tbe Aa.edit
Inc A vi.tima of Bible Cd12_P
and .... Yb.itiq prof' :.,- at lIM
AdWlican Irwtituie of Holy Land
SludiN. JeruaaJem. lsntel
periodical

of

the

Dr. Guia it liI:ted ill Wlto'a .-.
III A_uka. \\'lao'. WM iIIl�� MH
wNt. Pe,- s1IUes iLl tlte We.a ...
)lId'-dl, PrHidenu and D2 :7 .,
aIi
Ammean folHcN aacI l'aJ....
II.., Wito·. \l,.bo In Aaerira U
uc:::al'-. Old.
...
,. of Iat'll.t'
al m"Ii.pIt,y a.ad TM IlQ'aI 8pn+, I·.A., Eq\aad.
He bas «.au thored the �, ".

Miz* IT c..niI A' 2'_1122" ,
Orikia a
.. Ouel.
,_rwL
Dr. em. � tn,\"tkd ut

earfUlrna,
SouLh A.maa. � the MI'
die Eaat a.d tiM Far £a'
ai'(eiy

'jfI

ill Afrb. the

1(,..,...1

+ t :" otF at hat W.,..
Brble Ce'hss .IJW.: tOld .. • :Ph:
d
Id'P7'
,.,..l •2;1"0

,

Winter 10'/0

,�

oj ,ltf' "·olrti/y

Cltrol

(lIal"'r)
A,Irl\ 7, 111'10.

"I r,otumt(J alone

Crom Gabt> n, ACri�
.. i n Ju ly to be
"ith �ur li-YMr-{'lld dauahtt"r we
b.d I Ct with (rlwda in Bloomll 1l'

1960·1970
o.,ld Kloprenstein 61 III coordl.
nalor of atucl ent Ilcth'ilies lit Tay_

A(rica unti l January when he will

pointed liroject coordinato r or II co-
operalh'e Regional Comnmnit)'
Univel'1lity Resource Center. Dave
..... 111 be In,'ol\'oo directly in the
pl an ning and data ImlherinJ(' pro
ctSI and II to rlu�r"lle nine IIt u
dent IWIlslanlll reprellcnling the
coo pualing colleJl'es and unlvel'lli_
tiell In North Central Indiana. The
goal o( the project is to determine
Yo'hat faeu.lt)' resourcel Ciln be nlade
available to lIS5isl with lolving
urban problemll i n the 12�ounty

u
.. .

Their him ION! have

U

�radl.lated (rom Wheaton College.
Stan ia wo rki ng on hll M. A, in
NeYo' Tefltament. at. Trinit)' Semi
nary and Man'in

ia in hll liMit YeAr

at Gordon Seminary.

Da\'id and lIelen (Christensen)

Clark 43

Hni ng

in Klngaton, Ja

maica. w:l t h the Miuionary Church
request pra)'er for a pastor at lhe

Grace Ch u rch . David keel» hi . of_

fice there t o be of help to anyone.
Hu dal-. are (ull, calehing up with
thinga after their fUrlough , pre
paring the weekJ)' radio broadcast.

\iait.ng th e churchel in the £Ut..

klr Unh·erait)'. He

II .. been ap.

( Diller)

FAther

Parker 49 recenU)' mo\'ed t o Phe
lan, Calilomia, where Dean ill Pil&
Phelan

the

loring

Community

Church. They h ad lived in Phoenix,

Arizona. for the JWlt three )'C4r1
where

ptlStored

Dean

Miuion2r)'

Church.

the

Firat

During

his

pastornte. u fine new church waa
I)ano na g e

bui lt and a new

IlUr

chaaed. Elther'a grandPMrenU and
great.-grandparenta

charter

were

membel'll (If thi, church i n 1906,
rnaklnK' their three IIOnll fifth gen
eration membel'1l, The ir olde.stlOn,

Dan, 1I

a

Harriet

frClhnwn at FWnC,
Fie lds

56 wrlta from

Lima. Peru, South Am eri ca , of t he

lI'oodneu of the l...<Ird In helping to
reach the )ta)'oruna tribe with the

New warda are dall),
GoIIpel.
added to the IIngulm' vocalJular),
In the tribe. She requellta prayer
that ahe can aec:ure regular atudy
hooM! needed Lo c om plel.4: anal)'l1l11
uf the languAlle.

Pray, too, that

.lOOn IIOme may co nll,! to n I'lIIvinK

k nowledltl! of JeAua Chrl.t.
nill !iU

Shirley (Zi mm er
man) J aul fil u rrlved In McAll en,
Tt'lUlI, October 2, w !)elli n theIr
Mn d

�

<klober 10. 1070, Joanne Wngner
67 - Jllrnei T. SundOlluto II

October 10. 1970, Susun ElliJJ _
Da\'ld Snowdon 70

November 14, 1970. l.Alili lIa)'
cock 6S - Roger McKuhen

Alumni TCllchers'

casion f(lr the family. She workl

�roth)'

lough IlOOn . She is nrudoull t(l see

ull her friends. She asks that we
pnlY for the work in Uruguay.
PrllY that lhe doors will remain
open to t.he GOfIpel.
Robert lind Judith (Mantei)
Tlt u8 62 live in Caro, MichiJlnn.
Judy is Music Direc:tor a the CRIll
City MiAilionary Ch urch .

Elnler 61 aOO Norma (Ilaber)
Hupp 66 live In Murlelle, Mkhilfan,

i palLOrlnK' the Mil
where El mer s
alonary Church. He a l-o teaches a
Norma waa
fifth grade d!Ull.

but ill nuw taking care

of their new Ion.

Jamn Armstrollil 6R ia living in

PomOlls. Californhl. where he II
teachlnll. Thill put lummer he
K �nt a month In EurOIM!.
OJ"n'e Vo llmar 68 ill Millionnr) ,

Director of Ch ild EVangelilrn Fel
lowahitl (If Sny der Slid
Union
Counties with offices In SelinA
Kwve, Ilenlllylvllnia. B)' the end
of August they had reuchctl 6tl

new work with the Spllnl,h 1I(Jlmk

IlroKimllt.dy 900 boy. lind girl. In

inlC l)f(Jple In thut urea lind In the
city af Mu wmDrOl, Mexico. They
recluelll prayer ror thl. lIew min

thll rural arell with thu Gutll)C1.
William OM a nd 1'81 (/Uyer) Syn.

Iitry.

Colttfrllu d on Poue D

in

Allhlllnd,

A

NUAL SPill

G

BANQUET

MAY 28, 1971
FELLO\lISIIII'l IIALI.., PIHST II1IS rONAI'(Y CJlUnclI.
M.... 111111 blr•• Jim Fortullultl ",III I Ir(!jK'UI 1& ulUlilcul.

DON'T MISS 1'1'1

Wlrel n

62

.

LeneUe Sue Ann, daughter of
S tephe n G5 and Su e (Gerie) Morley
67, born October 9, 1970.

68 nnd Sherrill (Perry)

Annual Alumni Te.'lchers
Lu ncheo n wus held October 22.
The

1970.

the

dUring

State

Indiana

Tellchera Con\'en
Uon. There were
about 55 tenchel"ll
p resent.

A qUllrtel com
pollcd of Joe Pit
zer 55. Joh n
Steiner 03, Dar
rell Schle rl ing 67
nnd Stlln Liec:hty
71 furnillhed the mUllie. 111 e se are
ill Itm I!.
.
all tenchent \Jut StBII ....ho
student. Dr. Ge.riU Knoke larieny
of newl of the College. Rouer V o r_
holzer, alumni prellident, Ictl the
meeling.

Ragle 63,

bom October 18, 1970.

WITH THE LORD
Maurh:e Hall 43 ,

WILlI

killed in an

accident Jul), 21, 1970. He tauaht

twenty-seven )'ea,.. at lhe River

side Chriatian Training
LCJIII

Creek,

Sch ool in

Kentucky.

A

new

dormitory ill being named in his

honor.

'ja

K"OIc?

+ The Singing ColleaianA and
GOlpel Teaml trave l� o\'er 20,000
mllel IMt )'ear, not including lum
mer travel to Hawali and throuah
(Jut the mldweat 7

COORDINATOR'S
CORNER

by

nob

Weyf'III�lll,
Alum,,;
COO"lillufor

TIIANKS ALUMNI!
In tho Inllt illllue of the St udent
VoIce in the letter 10 the editor
column, one of our IItutlenlll nllked
was
.
the (tul!lllion, "Tell Inll, ....hen
the h1l11 lime you hellrd R recent
nlumnoll of t hll IIChool encourage
n high IIl:'huol kid to tome to
fWHC?"

WHAT YOU 00 SAY DOF...5
MAKE A WORLD OF' D1F1o'ER
ENC E TO TilE FU1'URE OF
YOUR ALl\fA MATER.
a hIlS been 1)l1Iv(ln Hnle /too ti me

lie ltimulllled the thlnklllif of

The Inwl/cation In the Student
Voice I. 111I,t our Alumni are fIOt
o llcouraKl ng Itudtnta t o come to

the Alumni Office lUI to whether
ur not you, ftl al umni lire recom
mending your Alma Mater to the
)'oung IJeOpie of yo ur aequaintance

.

Krell TIII,Huttol

(Haekne),)

bom August 9, 1970.

Uru

lfUa),. South America, il due a fur_

Jiving

GIi , born July SI, 1970.

Andrew Eric, son of Erie GS and

On8toll 61 lendng under

dram 67 nre

62 nnd Carol),n (Moore) Morehead

AuguaL 4, 1970.

with International Misliona.

tew:h lng'

Carrie Lynn, daUghter of Ronal d

William Paul Jr., IOn of William

vilit her this lummer in Kowloon,
Hong Kong. Thill was a happ), 0c

World Miulona i n

Timothy Paul. Ion of Robert and
Judith (Montel) TUul 62, born
June 18, 1970.

lind Norm" (Haher) Rupp 6(i, born

Luncheon

Janet Miller 6 1 writea that her

Baptist

June 7, 1970.

Nathan Aaron, Ion of Elmer G4

Church in Ecuador, South
America. Howard ill having some
very M!riOUI hack problemA at lhis

Dortha

Nathnn John, son or lIownrd and
Ru th (Il/nlCenberr) IUoser 61, born

•

ary

parenlll and brother were able to

and

September 20, 1!l70, Sandm Sar
kent 70 Gordon 8. Ferno

&lORr 61 sen'e with the ftlilsion

meetingl of o ne ki nd or ano the r.
50

Stanle)' llIeht 69

Howard and Ruth (Ri.n�enl>erlC)

time and needl our prayel'1l.

Dean

_
June 20, 1970, Anita Wltrner
.

.
a.
...

e m Oialri('t where he ia SUpen' ilOr.
and quite a few long committee

00, born

I.ee\'er

raul Theodore Jr" IOn of " aul 62
Ind Ibu:hel (Morrill) Kulp 61. born
Ap ri l II, 1070.

WEDDING JlELLS

ton, Indiana. Floyd will Qlntinue t o
•
"On.: on hiJ I'erch
eea
projett In
jOin

-

Erio Jum", IO n or Jame. 58 and

"'" )o'illyd (Ada ''-umeartner)
Shuk.s9 \1.t.-ri l"S:

Pat. r.

Pr081'cctivc Students

a

1939·1959

VISION

u,,1ta )'ou, "Shuuld I
KO to fo'\\' He '"
If

IIOmOOIlO

What do )'OU u)"
I t IWnU!One l1li)'1 to )'ou,

"

Whllt

tlu y ou think or Fwnc,"
Whllt du )'IIU IA) ,'

lu you, "Wh.t
III h"I'I»I1I1I1I", lit pwnC,"
If

1I0mellll('

1M),'

Whlll (10 )'UU

••y,

llR'.IIi n that the Alumni of an)' col·
lege CAli determine Ita f ut ure more
th In an), other

IfTOU11.

,"'WDC'.

A. Alu mn i C:oordlllJotor. I be, to

t
dlrrC!r Yo·lth him and tTla'ntaln tha
the vut nlajurlty of alu mni are
to
teI:'O mrnelldlq thC!l r Alma MattI'

••
hi«h arhool kid
Mil), the )'C!ar of 1911 lie. Prof
u
IM!I'CUI luul J<'I10UI r.r r\11' )'o
ork t\�lllhl!l'
al \\a 1111 ('on tlnull 10 w
1 , Coli are
to mllke I-'ort Wayne 8111
n
a rOl'{'cJu l tool to tH'U¥ldl ChrilUl
lead...ra for Ule futu",.

Winte.r

vrSION

..... .

JUiU

no)' Meyer

Ull exalll l,l .. of
The Power of P"rsislClll Pray,·r
-

..,"'.. .-... el".II... 1/..10.. r/Io."U

Ito)' Mere.r ....dullled
.
from

Fort

Wayne Bible College i n 1965 with
lhe BAchelor of A rts degree in
PUlonl

'I'rll..ininw nnd

Mi5J!lonl'l.

Joan (Webber) Ifrndu
Ate<! Ihe Mme �-t'lI.r I.dlh UIl' Sneh
elar o f Science degree ill Christian
Edu CAt ion.
A promising rnln istl") was t he
PrMpect (or thlll ouuLnndinr rou 
pie. Ro), had IW!.n'et! on t he VIINIity
baaketlJall learn 1111 (ou r yeAn of
college a nd \Io't"1 e lected president
Hill wife,

The medicnl lenm thcn ntlcmllted
whnt thl'�' descriut..'d 118 n "fllllli 0,,..
cl'atlo,," on NOI·e.mber :l, lift er
which Ihe {loctor Kli id that. t he
cancer WRII too fur dcveloped lind

'

of t.he Student Auociatloll in his

"

�ior yea r.

He aceepled n call as pastor of
Beth leh em Chrlstinn Union Church
near Edon, Ohio and i n Janu ary
1967 Ro), and JOlin .....ere blesllcd
with the birth of n boy Brent.
One week later Roy began his or·
deal (or life. Cancer thre.,tcmed lo
8DUft" out his life in ita prime. This
then i. the story of how God's
people hnve pleaded for his h eal ing
and how God has a nswered in n
way that has awed the med ical
p rofession,

-

side,

The operation seemed n succellS
1\8 the cancer had not sllreud be*
yond the abdom ina l glands, llow*
eyer, he had to end ure three weeks
o( cobalt treatment, mnking the
lixty mile trip lo Fort

Wllyne daily,
M all who hllve gone through
th is enn tellli f) , thl8 was II tim e
'

of utreme discomfort an d naUHell,

s
i a type of X*ray which is
used to bunl out cnncerou8 ti811ue,
and naturally it doe. not leave nor*
mal tlll8ue alone,
After 11 three*week reJIpite from
further treatment, Hoy once more
endured cobalt. However, the treat
ment.. proved inetrecllv!;!, an d a
tumor again IIlllleurcd In the leCl
!Crotal region Oil Apri l 20, a med·
ical team removed the mlilignlint.
Cobalt

.

tumor but discovered that further
surgery wss needed In lhe groin

area.

Thus the tourth opera tion oc
curred on May 1 , and for the t1nl
time no cnncer ....a.
.
found, A
mouth or �Il a nd recupenltlon
was ended hy the Ullpesrtlnce or
another tumor, removed on July
G. As II nulural wllh thOle who
underllo numeroull olll!roliUlll, each
recovery IlI!rlod became more dlln·

cult Ilnd II() July 8/1d much or A u
KUI� WMJI lI]1(:nt nl&'Rloln" IItnwgth.
noy Will ju.t beginning to re
turn to full .,�renllth whcli un othar
tumor

IllilHlUrtid,

On

St!llteflloor

21.t, doctofl removed Il lind hulr
the *=.rvtal AflC In un nt Ulln\lt to
t&rrat the !Crowlh, I Itj\ol'C\'er, thcy
round thut thll cUllccr hnd moved

lhrol.luh

the

ul'lt!rit,,,

IlulrooliAry or lUll,

into

r�"lul1,

lho

"

limbs.

,

.

On Jnnuary 23, 1967 Roy un de r*
went the fir�t operation on hill
ACJ'ollll region during which it was
con firmed that the tumor was can·
cerous, On Feb ru ary 2 lin exlell*
/.
sive 31
,, hour operation removed
t he gland s and arteriell on his left

rurthel' opcrlllloll WIIS /M,;rrormed,
Following lhlll Clune thr!!" addl.
ti onnl weekI of roiJlIlt tl't!utmenl.
The l unlor hnd Ueell rcnw\,ed, bul
the doclor'lI wcre 8kclltlcul l'cgnrd
inJl' Ihe effect on the mallgnnncy,
"hey did nrlmlt, lhouJ['h, thnt the
growlh lUielr Willi lhen 8prelldlnR"
lit olll�' n ( rnetion of Its rormer
fI/leed. They could "Ive no realllll1
hilt cont in ued 10 Ilrojcct death
within lIix month s, However. God's
huntl II'IIS upon Roy Illld t hi s WM
nol to be lhe cnsc.
110y spen t the rcmninder o( 1968
and lOGO recu pc m ting rrom the
drelld effecls or the mirude drug,
B)' the end or 1968 he was uble to
wnl k with the nid of II wal ke r
lind 10 d rive his car, Then slowly,
he begnn to regain the use or h is

\

'

I

'WIlI! lleeded. He gilve
Hoy no more than six months Lo
li\'c, si ncc the c.ancer was one or
a mi ru.cle

the most virulent IYpe1I lInd seemed

be rapidly spreading th rough out
his bod}',
Roy was then udvised to volul1teer to lake n n experi mental drug
through the reseurl'n program of
Eatoll Laborntoriel, This drug,
rurllein, was given only to u few
people each year under the aus.
picel! or the. Unil·ersity Med i cal

to

Center. He

Willi

to llike

Furacin

each

day as long liS h e could en.
dure, Btl was lold th at Ihi8 wo uld
De hilS last chance (or a pro longed
life, However, the Lord had other

drug has IIcvere, long.
IWiling side-cffecls, IIl1d the lil'e
week8 h e took it were pure agony,

Illallll. The

It

principuJl)'

affect!!

the

motm·

center!! , Soon,
Mr, Meyer d evel ollCd Neurolmth�',
which
produces
nn
increullin g
num bness nnd yet pRin in lhe
hunds lind feet lUI well 1111 a lotal,
but tempor!!r) 10SII or the Uge or
lhese extremities, l i e mude the
trip to Ann Arbor oncil II week to
churt the progre9B or the rlrug lind
nerves lind nerve

,.

uccompun)'Jng nerve dillurder.

In February, 1908, Hoy Willi told
thlit the d rug hud nol worked IIl1d
ugHln hud unly I!ix monthfl tu IJvc,

Th en 011 Murch 20, lifter hIli eighth
opera tion , God revealed 1118 mi.
raculous inlcrcesflory l)Owcr. The
doctor

WlUl

removIng a

tumor; when he removed

seepIng

It, he dis·

d thut there �'as a1 mosl 110
IIJalljfllllllcy prellent. Qnce IIGliln
God hud shown thut I/e could work

covere

wherc medicine Wlill Ineffective,

lummer mon ths II(
190H, .e\'ure IItomuch crulIl l )1I rnudt!
1�11 thin k Ihllt. the elmcer hll(1
III)rcud to lhe alxlomlnltl !"eIlIOiI,
IllIltend. It Will dilicovet'cel thut ul
cer. wert! thu cuu!!e, 1IIJIJrfn'lIh.'(\ by
the U8C or "lIplrlll, When Ihu ukllrll
During thtl

wuro l.-eUll-il. the lI),mllturnll t'Cllllt.'d,
l Iowlwer, lIlIIl (111111 tunlllr IIICUIIi
"1,/)(llired,

IlUd

011 NO\'cmlj4:r

I I II

By th c silring or 1969 he wall
bowling IIl1d lnking short wnlkll,
However, his resisl.nnce had been
lowered by his prolonged fight. nnd
he contilluaJ ly Imd to fi[.!'ht periodic
ntt.ncks from ulcers, colds, lind the
flll, Because he had l.nken so much
oarcotic /wlin ki llen! UII demerol llnd
lellser d rugs he h lld n grenl fight
trying to dcfent hill use or th ese
drugll. It was l\Iny, 1960, before
,

he WIIS completely r�e,

Christinn Union
Church continued 10 hnve Hoy IH!
t h ei r llastor until the summ e r or
I%8, when he moved to Pettis
ville. Ohio, t h e home of his wife's
fnmily, They Ih'ed the re until D('
The Beth lehem

Crmlillllrd

fin

Paue 7
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otherll, and elllleclall), God," �he
IIChnol
Imd
J.,een
lellch l ng
In
ll rowluwilJe, TCXM, hut will enler
Pall Amerlc.nn Col1tle in TexlllI
thlll (nil to contin ue her cduclltion.
!UnI.

Wliller

(Uarhanl Oopp)
work ing Aurullt I ,

6!1 hegoll
:III lecretul'}, to Ihe bUlline., mlln
ag!;!r at rWBC. Barh lind her hUI
blind, Walt, tench II Sunday School
claM nt llarveater Millllionary
Church nnd Bllrb has h een heh)ln&,
in lhe Chrisli nn Education del18l't.
Putt

menI.

Gar�' (:reen G!l live,� in Fori
"'uyne, IndillOSl, nntl tellchell In
F'ort Wayne ('oll\munil�' Schonbl in
the Lindley SL'hool. He i!! workjn�

hi� n1U!ltCl''S degretl lit S1. Fran.
ci,� lnllelle allli 1I!;!T\'es as minisler
of you th to the colle�e age at Cal.

un

l'lIry Temple.
IItrh,. Hughs 69 is doing gr.ldu_
nte work at Ihe Columbia

Bible

('ullene, Columbia, Stluth Carolina.
!\lick :md Sharon (Horace) Mills
70 live i n Fort Wayne, Indiana,
lllick tel1ches the 5th grade in
Lindley School and Sharon the first
gmde i n I r....i. n School.
Jack Oxenridtr 70 is nt tendinJr
Asllllld Seminnry i n A!\hland, Ohio,
(EWald) Ale.
jnndro 66 are Ii\'in� i n Ashhllld,
Ohio, where Will is nltendinJ(' Ash
land Seminnry and nl8l) working
with th e routh lit the Chrilltinn
ilnd ll iJl!lion ar), AIliRnce Church
Will 70 lind nt'lh

there ,

teaching the
fourth $:rllde in the Redwood
Christ ian School, in ('!lst ro VnJ1ey,
('nlifornia, This ill the first year
(or thi!! school and Ihe)' have 79
enrolled,
Btu,' Sams 70 ill

Bill Enslen 70 lind his wife, Jenn·

nlten di ng Ash
lund Seminury. He is 1 I1 so pastor·
ing n iimlill ch u rch nenrlly

ette, hnve mOl'oo to CrlLSll Lake,
Micli igun, where they will J).:u!lor
the North Sh aron Comm unit y BlI�

Gl.'mld Moser 68 lind his wi(e,
HOllnlyn. hnve moved from Fan
Wllyne, Indiann, to Florll, In ditln n,
where Jerry will teach music lit.
Clil Consolidated 11igh School.

list Church,

Ohio, where Bill is

.

Thom::l!l 68 IIlId Jenn U'ornstcdt)
fiaile)' 61 live

yenr ut Grace �mlnllry lind Jean
wi ll lCHCh kinderJturh:n Ilt McKin·
Icy School in Wurf\uw,
Lynn 68 and Judy (Zl mnlerman)
Decker 66 8en'Ing In Hnlti un de r

lhe Wellt Jntiiell Millsion were home
for n mo nlh this summer, Lynn'lI
(lither in Woodburn, Indillna, had
n hen rl Htillek lind 1.), lIn CII/II Il
home to h l!lp complete the .umll1l.'J'
hur\'csl. 'I'h18 18 t he ir OJ'llt tern!
on the field,

lind Curol (Slelnu)

JUnljenlll:rg 66 hll"'/!

to Chi·
III ut \eu dinR'

111 0\'1)(1

IlIlnolll, Hoger
Trinhy EI'llIlJl:eUelll DIvinity School.
Deerfie ld, Illinois. Mnd Cli fol will do
lI u rrd n. III tilt! S�'edl!lh Covenanl
-d
1I0IH'JIIIII, Curu l I1!CC" lIy rece l w ..
Iwr ILN. (rolll Lu thenlll 110111111111
In Furt Wlly ntl, IlIdIMUII.
Ihlen l\I dnl.OI!h 6" wrlh.'l: "J
wi ll a\lvuYI I hun k Coo tor the tutU'
\\'oIHJilrful yt'!lrll I III)(\lIt lit �'WB .
I lel l rll cd 110 lJI uch both In IInrl oul
o f Iht! I'!JIIIKrOOIII "toOlit lIIy.el/,
cago.

ry 69 mo\ ed

to Manito. illinois,
where they hln'e accepted the cml
'

to /lC1'\'e the Spring LItke Mi:utlon·
IIry Church.

In Winonn Lake. In

dinnll. Tom is enterin, his 9C(:ond

!luger 68

f'eler 70 lind Jemy ('Moser) Tor·

1�lIt Moey 70 beJrllIl h er du tif's

nt ill the ChrilUtm Ser.
viC(! de]lllrtlllent at FWBC thiA

III

Ilui tn

Hummer.
Fred

lHels(,nhelmu 70 hal

IIC'-

cellted the call to

plIstor the Fil'l!t
Church In Newton,

MiAloour)

'

J{nnlus,
had worked
In the Ch rill thm Sen'lce del)art�
ment while n 'ludent, and no..... 1II
nlrhllrd l1.uler 70

Herv;1I1' "II Ae.si.lAnt Oiredur In
thill

dCJlllrtment

" hil

70

Smith 67

and

nt

FWBC.

Llndn

( P,rklna)

Hiloxi. MIBlliYilJI1I,
w he re Phil III In Iho &en'ic� tl'l\ in·
Jnar III l.'Unanlu nlcnt!ollll. III! alII'"
In I.hil 111111" chorus 01\ tlle 4'Ltoe,
1�lndlt 1II orpnl,t at the ChrittiAIi
lind l\11!\�lonnry AllIanl a CItun-It
lhcre. Thelr IIdd..... I. WC!�t IIeacl!
Court, A 10, Biloxi, Mls�18II illlll
89M!!, TIl('y would 10\'8- to ht'li r
fire

In

'

from their friend!!. ('huck Z,II;I..
69 III alao Itlttioned at thl! Iel"lI!

iJall4l IUld tile), In,,'e I!n jo)-td BOhle
IOOtI 111IIt:' of Ce.llows.hI,,,

\VhlLt!r 1970

Col I('gt' W i l l Not
'n

hat mUII(

Priec

arlcII I n

of t he! ,",nd 0.( constantly rial nar pri�
in our �rny. Il,. GO\' mint' Board Ilf thf' colle� took Acti
on thll r.n

tn

'"

...-tn

a

�\1'....1

retain lhe IIIUT� �t. (tor lhe romillJ' ac:ademic rea
r.
The «li;", ia • !!'tel ' (If faith ...

l"ONina to

�'OOILI and

UlC

at

Dr. Gerir. T"rit'M for
.
..n'
hne l'H!n Ii.-

all1)nItI
unllik«it'ntM
ratf'. The addition of lh. �w Witmf't Memoria) Hall h
.. inc..u
d
aD

the I� of the ph)":I.ial plant
�nw:nl (or maintenatK't' heat.

IQI" and

PO""U.

The IIC'tion It predicted on fajth
t.hat

the

coll� f-l1rollment

",11

flM ....
dem(('
It i. aiM' b.ued

Cl"O"" no.... lhat l!uch
facilities are in

UK.

on a faith in the incruaina (hin.
of rommittNt Christian friend&.

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

The aacriFK:l1d ,h-in.. by Chris.
lian peoplr: i.l an l'.n('Ou �mf'nt
to lhe Hible Colk-a"e fam ily

It II!

.

•

l'Onlim"IAtjon of the tru1lt thal the)'
hne in the .dmiWlration, faculty
and Alatr ..rho are �n'ln, hr.re
under a rommlsaion of God.

ho are called of God into full·

time Chril!ltian 5I.'rylee, but

who

lack the fundi to pa)" for their
education. ThOBe lookln« forward

Chri.tian

to

pulonte

ear"ee t"l

luch

lUI

miaalonar)'

or

the

lIer'\'ice

The COIU of fduCitin, a "tudent

prefer 001 to go deeply in dell! for

at Fort Wayne Bible Collere are

their eduCBtion. They kno ....
• that

dramati<'all)'

leu than at litate

miuion boards ....·iII not aend a can·

aupported or IUOI't other prh'ate
col�es and unh-e,..illea.. Thi. doea
not MOW up U 'i"idl" to ,-udenta
lx
uu.. they par a "eater propor.
lion of COIlU than at most 8Choola_

didate O\'"eN'CU until all debta are

Warne Bib� Collece the
lItudent Jla)-I about 8().85 perNnt
At Fort

of the costa of hi. edueation. At

paid. Strua:rlinr young chu�hu
uaually cannot pro"ide

luffidt!nt

IIllj1riu for younr pa.ton to en·

able them to ACt up
IUKI

pal'

•

I;,xl, cnn .. e not

.... .. It

nnce more

fflr 111. IlrovldenUal lJuidllnce i.n
tho arr-In of Ills 1�Io\"l!d ch ildren !
TIle .n..·.er Ii" e.ntire!)' within the
pnaye,..reaeUon or EACII one who
reada lhlll i

ne....
· home

off a lIChool debt..

For

u; a delay in pttins
into the 5B\'i� to which God is

these. a debt

IItudenlll. but he h.d the COUrlJe
to aa)' whal mu.t be IUIld, when

"Il

The quality thal

IWlldll out the

moat. the une that surroundll. per.

Dr.

that

Gerig

be

in, under Dr. Gerig's teaching and
ministry. one rerognizes that

God

User! and workll through those who
hive put themselves at His dis-
to rollo..... Jlim .t
lUI

all COIIL We pmy

�'e ....ork
.
to !Ien·e the

the college survive the Hood·tide

dent of Fort Wayne Bible College

.'ould command at sim,lar posta in

of inlmtion as it standll fusl ag..
�in5t

will ha\'e a diffkult time in finding

the incursioni'i of the godle.sll. Hnti·

:\

Christian fo�es seen

deari}· in

"shoes" .... jlJ be hard Lo fill, and

Klwly pfO\·ide a &:hQL:il"1lhlp for

!IO('iety in these final dll)'l'I of the

all IItudenta.

age of Grace.

truly hi!! presence AB presiden t will
he xre<ttly miased.

man of Dr. G erig'1I qUnlity. His

All II I!Itudent OOdy .... e re<:ognUe

ce.mber. 1968. Tht:y mQ\t"d to their
pineot home in the Colfll1Y Mea
do....

Trailer Court.

Arthliold. Ohio.

Lot

Joan

13.

in

iJ; pre.5ently

levhinr school ,.hlle noy re('Uller.
.....

On May 19. 1968. Chri.tian
Union had a national d.,. of Ilrayer
for no),. God'a gntioUl providence
oontinued to meet e"ery need
throurhout 1969. Thou,h medical
billl

...en

underalhndably stag,er.

ing, they.

thrtJup

H.
i
intJ'rte(l·

h.nd and the &ifta of Chri.t1an
{riends, ..ere a l�'.y. promptly met.

inl"

AIao, their every flnancial, phYli·
ca.I, and Ipiritul.Il need w(u II.lwa)·.
provided. Docto,.. could only waLCh

in a.-e

..

Hoy continued to

reo

cuptrale. Their every prediction
Pn:J\·td rroundleu. While the can·
ctT did not diuppear it did lay
donnanL

1n the faU of 1009 noy accept..ed

the poIlUon of youth aponaor a nd
part-tIme office ....orker
.
III tht'
ArrMJOId E�angellcal �It'nj)()nlte

II.. hr-itl thl. pc»itlon un·
til th,. I�nnlnl of JanUAr)', 1970.
.-1,t':11 ht' "'�flted a ca ll t(.l heromt'
liilforilll I tm at thl." WMIt t'i1lt)
;n
.
•ll!'l'lical lIl."'loollih: M\u.n;h. 1If'
f'
aen«i at LMa "hurrli until A llrll.
... Ilell rerul'n"ll t attatka of tht' flu

Church.

perit)(iic ati.acb ron·

thn\ God lin!! cnlled him to a differ.
cn\ wl'Ik, and ....e are ple.a.."I':d that

tinued into the beginnmg" of the

it i� one that .... ill keep him in

lIummer months.

touch .... ith Ihi.>; collcge. With thi!!

tion.

0,

The

Roy hoped to enler upon ,...,ml'

minu,tr)' thiJo. fali

area of

1111\0,·

.

I!\"�r. on� agKin h ill health hll...
ten'enoo

and

interrullted

111 -

thi.s

cheri!ilhed dellire. The tint of Au·
.(WI t ht: pulled Iie\'eral muac:le. in
ha
l left side and back. The llaln
and

aot1mu.a

Increased in auexeed·

in

mind .

.... e

!)ray

God'a

richesL

1Jle��lI1g upon one of J lill choice
tIoe r
...nllli'i. our frif::lld. o ur Jlrttliident.
our future chancellor,

Dr. Jared

F. Geris-.

Emptional ArlislS Stheduled
Two

exceptional

concerll!l

are

1971. BoUI WOil

ac:heduJed for earl)"

(:.In�r had lipread into his blck.

..... idt: pre. acclaim. Both preaent
"en' {']Ccilinl" and extremely l iste n·

hill

fourth

aeuion of cobalt treatmenu. Since
that time. he hIlA lleen rt'Iling. at
tempt ing to regain

.Lle

pcrformancea.

TkketA

arc

'J.ao each. tl\'aiL:ible lit the door.

are

g:Jing back to ltarting Bible col.
leges to meet the need. of their
chu�hes and miuion HeIdi..
Fort

Wayne

Bible

Colleie iii

to ia original
objectivea. While it hu grown in
every way and the curriculum hu
broadened. iu aims .nd pu,poli
TI
.t","gly eommitled

have remaint!<! the

ume.

At thi.o! juncture in the 66 year

hiAtor}' of the inatitution, there ia
a fni tMul commitment on the part
or facu lty snd It.tt"

well

the
GOI'erning Board to the aima and
ph i losop hy of Bible college educ.·

tion.

Faculty

aJI

..

perioda

in-een·ice

this year are being Ri'·en over to
reIIt ud)"inl: the primary character·
isticll and "oala of the eol1ege. Rnd

i.s heartenin. to find eme,.,in�

it

out of thette diKUuiona

II.

atroq

and unified loyalty to Bible colle,e
education.
We an trive Ulurlnce to our
("ntire t'orutituency that there
no

tendenc)'

to eompromi&e

ia

the

truth. the t.uk or the training It

J am

leav ini{ the poat of the preAldenc)"
With joyful confidenct In the fu·
tu re or the college .nd with a new
determination

to do all that I can

to IIUPllOrt and unders-ird itl min·

slriea
i
in preparing )'ouna people
(or the vocatio", and opportunities
of the chu�h� it

Jen'eJI.

.. virtuoeo," will be heN Satur·
ba
J.n. 20, at 8 p.m. \'01,1 won't

he continuell to lIen'e the Lord

in the mldllt of

denominations

hiS ItrenJ(\h,

and tilling several llpeakin, datt!1I
All

aueral

Fort W.yne Bible College.

in, ....eeka. and X.raya .ho.... ed that
So Hoy underwent

A. Witmer in hll

the Bible wl1ege

are sold out to Him, those .....ho

thOAC the)'

forted him to gl\e up lhill poIIi.

writell Dr. S.

that

aure

ucrific:iaIl)" at IIJarie. .ub

Ro)' lkyer
(Co"tiJlurd Fro," PQur

Biblicsl snd prnctical education."

hu Rcromplsh
i ed to God. But

are

person to fill the office of presi

110

f" r chu�h vocaliona or Chri.lian

would Ith'e the U'lor)' for what he

We

poait alllementA
e
are all hel"ing

-

ciPAI purpoae la to prepare ,tudent&

llpella out ...hy
the Bible eollege i. the hope of the
t'hu�h. It II interesti ng to note

lionahip to the Lord Jesul Christ.

The committee lEeking another

co llelea

lri .n

Thill defi ni ti on with ita purpoee for

of hill l ife il his rela·

beque.sta and wills. loana. and de

e'·8.ll.relial ChriJll1an

"A Bible inali lute-c:ollege

Qual iti ea

Fac:ult), and .taff member. who

other oolleges - including many

and Canada.

book, "Education Vo'ith Dimension."

Muter also.

IllantiaJly lo ....er than

Some 2.&0
Billie in"Ututes and Bible eolle.e.
II.re Ioc:.ted in the United Stale.

"adell. alld energizell all the other

tlons, annu.ities, trust ai
'
e
ementa,

"''ark

i. the BIble eollege."

minilllriea through a Pl"OIfram of

in UI

15--2:0 percenL

tmphul.

seema 10 1Je the rule.

aid theae worth)' studentA. Oona

uniwn:itie. they pay only about

IplrUual

educational illllitulion whose prin.

that hil example .....ill be reflected

addl.

rEeellt

preci ate his eXAmple of
t ruthful neu, eapecilli)' in a day
when eomprom ilW! sntl hlilf·truth
We

tional support mua:t be lIOught to

eXTlands.

.restly.

.

ponl. thOllt' who are detennined

college

eo,·er)'where, theae all ch.llenae m.

the eoura,e

eent of the. ecau and at state

the

lire, aud the b f"tMIti er ffPporlunltlel
for rellow.hlp with Cod'" peopJ.

.peaker at the collqe aald with
eml,h'lSla,. "The hope of the churth

1'u Our Pn'1iill,.ut
(C�li".fd Fro", Pou� J)

pr1,-ate, churt'h-related col·
lea"eI 5tudenta r-,)' about �70 per·

A.

(('0"" """" Pr,.". {'flue U

A

allinS- them.

moll

,.... 7

Thm" Marl'l ,.." On

- 1.1,. Granl O.IM.IMl"

m.n)' othel'lli ml.ht not have hatl

These ti n
.. he:lp )·oun, !leOllle
\0\

Ihe hell/\\! of lill. child vr

VISJON

ilIlleY lind perMIllui

m it un til

hur him I

.uffering. The doctor expcclA little
reII ula from the Iat.elt coooit treat·
ment

but reiterated lIuat one mua:t
make every aHeml)t po8IIiLI� W

.tau ott" the canceroua JCl'tlwth.

Once apln the line or demarca·
tll)n

�rM

(;(od'a

dearly

direct

dnnvn.

Only

intern'nll...,.

can

Ita. aho"n In
thia ont' rt!Jna rkAble life tiw mynad
\',aya in "'hich l i a
l 1,)\·ln, hand ,t,1\

IIuma. I IQwe\·er. lie

"Nf'\'i!r tru.t th� EastmAn II......

dirtct&.
In thl" .nidat of (;00'.., man ('101,1.
.... t P.,y.. .. C;1Il
\IoorkiTl, in thi'Je .. I
...." Il<Jt cxpt"('1 •• uolher ItiUIIIoC,' Iv
Ilru)'er" Aftel" 3 ' :: YEAt,.. (.f mho

"TIlt' IflAfIH o f the molt un

II'I'JIII)' 1.( ItrillK' III.lrurMnw,

.

Cary
I'al"r. The 1\ orld', forelll!»t dooble
"

.

Quint!'t _Ith all ord"lai')' f'\' nln,.
Thl')' ..·m lorn It ,nlfJ a thrllll",
expent'IKf:," on Friday, Feb. I:!,

8

lloln. Coote l

•

\'t.<:IQN

Wl nl

r 1070

Homeco millg Qlleen Becomes 1.-eper

1'a1l:. roor pick - Marl.) OmdOlif the
....K. At lI00lel"Omll\l' Ah. "u both.

n or Marh Orndorlr th l'

\lU

for atud,fine to....ni the Hache"'r of Srlfme. delf� In (,hriallan
Education., Marty "'aI e*:ttd 1I0nll!COminlf Qu�n II)' t he student bod)'
on Friday, No\'enlber 13. She had 1 0 �,,-itch her role Crtlnl ..eli'nhll' llUeen
I
l Iur."
a d yl q leper rot' the dnnlA, " -len
t.a
A

..

h i'1llJ'lItAI Mort)' M)·", "God IIhO"'M
ml' th...t nly 11ft' w•• not my OlIo'll.
I

E\'er}'lhhll'
luwe i,

.IInl,

b«.u�e
th e

"After

God

of 1 1 1m,"
IIUr,er),

didn't �l1nt to
But

('\·ef')·thing I

11I.\ e
'

..et

I

up

""ully

nd Iiv@,

I1

adornment - hut In the InmfMIl
�lItrl! IIf )'our beln•. with Ita 1m.
1.II!n.hllul. ado rnment. " lentlt',
quiet '1li rit which \11 of hlih Y&lu�
In lhe .I.ht of Cod." (New En,I"".
BIIJle).

me n ROl\1 nnd n

llcnlf'1l IIlId the dealre to get out
of !.led, buck to coilel'e and live for
l i im, My lire la I l l•."

ULclII;t of All SlIinlA"

Whe.n th e nnnouncement cRme
on FridAy ni,ht that ahe had been

The department of ct1mmuniea.
lions will present the drama "Leut
of All Salnu" on Friday and Sat.
urday, Man:h 12,13 bertnnin, at
8 p,m. In Founden AuditoriUm.
The drRmaliultion of Grace Irwin'.
ChnaUan novel is written by Mr.
0, Leon Pippin, aui!llAn t proft'll

ch K

elected Homerominlf Quet'n, Marty
didn't hear the nAme or the ""in

ner. The candidatea had been in.
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